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ble" WIth them, should 
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walk off, IS more mUSICal States, to ID~titute pro- be perl'ormed by him or 

streams than any other In ceEl!liII!!:S ag~~i~~~~a.ll and ev~ry person as atten!Img at the ~~~§~~5~~~~li But some one dug the well-and II the pr~VISlons keepmg the pnsoner 
more lIkely than Jacob, not only gUlirdian and cause bini or them to be prOViding With food 
have on hIS own property what j:laJ:kness and impnsoned, or balled, during his detentlOnAII __ ~ ___ '-
his tIme was more valuable than h""T{\1nrl case may be, for trial before filial determmation 
prIvate .coal mme wonld be to us thr,onQ'h of the U nlted States or such ~omtnlSSIOner, and m 'ge:neral illfer<Bnc:e, 
but also for the moral ~~~'Y:.~~~~~':"'~I1:'~': Courts as by tillS act has cognr.- forpenormmg such other.J~i!:H~~~r~h 
keep~ hIS family aIld of the offense; and With a Vlew may be I reqUlred m I the 
as. separate as pOSSIble from the de- ~m}rding reasonable protection to such fees to be made up ill 
praved Shechemltes 1'~I"U,J'am,e hel In theIr constitutlon:l.! ty wltli the fees usually charged ~I::d~:;':~ 

ThIS well IS mdeed a holy spot before the law, Wlth- the officers of the Court of J I ~~f~~=~::~~J:D« 
One IS glad that the contending of race, or color, or WIthin the proper district or col~nl;y I ~ WI'.~~.',~ 
eccleslUstrcal partIes In the land have conditIOn of slavery, or near as practICable, and paId out 
built theIr churches on places whwh servItude, excep~ as a the Treasury of the Uruted States, 
ha\ e lIttle hIStO~~ value, and that crnne, whereof] the party OJ;! 0. certificate of the district Wlthin I iznigb,~fi:i: 
, mmoful p,,~ bo, pM~,a h • ., ""'" duly =-.d, on' """" th ....... " """" '!: .. 
untouched, and open to the eye discharge of the duties recoverable from the defe t as Ilmineil, 
heaven, such spots as that on It shall be the duty of the part of the judgment ill cas n-I ~t~~~~'t~~t~~E~' Mount of OlIves, "over agamst Courts of tlie U cited States, Vl(ltion II. 
Temple," B!lc!f above all, Supenor COurts of too Ter- Sec. 9 That whenevllli the resi- '''-~,'C'-
well It IS nC\w B:u,d, howev,er, that of the Umted States, from dent of the Umted States shall liave re'iUbI/tiiil'.; 
the- Greek Church have purcliased It, to to mcrease the reason to believe that off'enses ,UBV"I,Vl,CClIOt 
as th\l SIte of a churoh, for 70,000 so as to afford a been or are likely to be comnutted 
pmsters Umversal Chnstendom, to I Th and convement means for the a .... ,nst the prOVISions of thIS act ""3sisto,r, 

h I e CIvil RIghts Bill, whIch pass- 0d,_ h 11" which It belongs, B on d protest and exammatlOn of persons WILillIl any JUdICIal It B a 'defin;itelly 
agamst such " PlOUS" profanatIOn Eld both branches of Congress, a Vlolation of thIS act. be lawful for him, m his diBCl'etiOl~. 

raIse the dead" say WIth Paul, YOUR MISSION. 
"I am a so far as this If J ou cannot on the ocean sail among the 

was vetoed by the PreSIdent, has 5 That Bald ComIDlSslOners to direct the Ju<lile, Marshal, guirillS 

been agaIn hefore Congress, and have concurrent junsdicbon DIStrict Attorney IJI such district to ~~~'i::~i~~~~~t 
question IS and my hope swiftest fieet 
IS IdentICal WIth hope of the Rocking on the mIght' billows, l.ughmg at the storms YOll meet 
reSUlTectIOn of the Acts 23 YOll can sland among the sailors anchored 
6 Is It not SImply I want of confi )Ot W ltllln the b", You can lend a hand to help them as the, 
dence III the and power of lauuch thelI boats M"'Y 
God, that lDelme to thc If' on are too weak to Journey up the mouu 
SIde of the and "thmk tam and hlgh 
they WeI ~ mor e than I? You eon Wllhlll the \ ille, as the multI 

b..--
llIstonc as good on You III happ' measure as thej 

one sub'ect as I ha\ e 'Thot,!!h along .... 1 I forget the Emger, the,} will Impeached your WItness, by song 

passed bath Houses, "the objectIOns the J ndges of the Crrcrut and attend at Buca place Within the dis- '-< •• __ .., 

of the PreSIdent to the contrary not- J)iI3j;rict Courts of the Umtlld States, trict, and for such tIme as he
f 

the &aIlIe 
the Judges of the Supenor designate, for the purpose 0 put the salary. ~lli.uo~t 

WIthstandIng" The vote m the Cb,tirt:R of the TerrItones,lseverally more speedy arrest and trial of per- self'to come on any 
Senate was 33 to 15; m the House, collectively, ill term tIme and va- sons charged With a ViolatIon of thili for it might not be 
122 to 41 Below we prmt the en- ''''"1lon. upon satIsfactory proof bemg act; and It shall be the duty of every do so. f Sometimes I wUl~,ai.e 
tIre BIll 1;0 Issue warrants an~ precepts Judge or other officer, when Snnday in the 

, anestmg and brm!!lng before such reqUlsltIOn shall be receIved agam, I may halPpen 
Be 'it enacted, 9-C , That all persons all offenders aga~st the pro- hIm, to attend at the place and for ond or follrth; 

born ih the U mted States, and not V'.IUIlO of this act, and, on examma- the tIme therem deSIgnated not find it COlllVllnililDt 
~ubject to any foreIgn power, exclud- to discharge, ad.mlt to bail, or Sec 10 That It shall be lawful for Just leave 
lUg Indians not taxed, ale hereby comtnlt them for trial, as the facts the PreSIdent of the Umted States, the 

the 53d of 
initlelrst<iod as explalll-

sllOwmg that he represented If, on cannol ill the eonfilct prove, ourself 
the Phansees as m the a" "mal true 
tranSml!rIatlOn of of a If "hen fire and smoke'Ie tlllcke,t there s 

'-' no ,,"orkfor,\on to do-

declared to be cltlZens of the Umted may warrant or such persons as he may empower moments, 
States, and such CItlZens of every Sec 6 And such ComIDlSsloners for that purpose, to employ such part been fixed D"'"D lOA 

race and color, WIthout regard to any I b h d d d of the land or 'iraval forces of the and the 
preViOUS conditIOn of slavery or m- are here y aut _ ~nze an requIre U t d State !lr f the militia as ie!finitelly i~t::~:~~;~~ m Matt al legal ex-

has no 
, ~1~~~~ sense, 
JJ • hvll:t 

not only 

G~~'v~:ll~ at IRl of 
~u'C·:!turu Jesus 

(J)hrIst 
lreho-

reSUlTectlOn of and that When the battle field IS sIlent, you con go 
he hImself, to be a WIth gentle tread I h to lexerCIse ana. discharge all the Ul e s, 0 h ' . ' 

~o untary serVICe, except &S a PUUlS - powers and duties conferred On them shall be necessary to prevent t e VIO- ;i~~~wcr;~~~I~. :f'han.ee, dId a bodily You e~~\ ~;~p ~h:de;~e wonnded, ,ou can 
resurrectIOn at makes no al-

ment for cnme whereof th~ party b this act and the same duties th latlOn and emorce the due eXecutIOn 
shall have been duly convwted, shall y, WI of this act If \ au c.nnot m the haIVost garnel np the 

IUSlOn t4 It In account of the l ncbest sheaves 
Phansees It be a matter of Mam 11 gram botb npe ond golden whlCh the 

have the same nght m ever y State regal d to the offenses created by this S 11 Th t 11 ti 
and Temtory to make and enforce act as they are authOrIZed by law to I eo • • a npon a quesd ons 
contracts, to sue, to be sued, be par- exerCIse WIth regard to other offenses aw, ansmg ;~hany ~use fi un I er 
tICS and gIve eVIdence, to mhent, agamst the laws of the U ruted States proVlblO~ 0 tolili ac s:: na 
purchase, lease, sell, hold and convey That It shall be the duty ofi the Mar- :.arhe eUn :~ Sta~s ,preme 

"hlstorld the Saddu- c \reless reoper leaves, 
You can glenn among tile bnms gro'Wlllg rnnk 

cees "demed the of human "galDRt the \\ all 
SpilltS afte~ the the body," And It m" be thnt the 'hado\\ s lnde the 

~ henVIe~t wheat of all 
and alsol

l that the observed real and personal property, and to full shals and Deputy Marshals to obey 1 
If J on have not gohl and slivel ever ready at the first day of we,.ek as the command, 

Sabhath But when we If, ou cannot towold tlte neetly leach an ever 
and equal benefit of all laws and pro- execute all walTants and precepts --------
ceedings for the secunty of person under the proVISIOns 01 the A YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING. 

h 1 f open hand 
come to t e ony source 0 You cauv,s'tthcafilicted-o er the errmg , au and propelty, as IS enjoyed by whIte act, when to them directed, and Rev T L Cuyler,. of Brooklyn, N ''''>lIP,V 

CItlZens; and shall be subject to like should any Marshal or Deputy'Mar- Y, gIVes this account of hIS Young liIl'e tlCt11VE1lln truth, the msplled testImony, we find can "eep-
neIther of these sub1ects therem dIS- Yon eun be a true dl c'ple "ttlng at the Sav pnmshment, pams, and penaltIes, and shal refOse to receIve such warrant or People's Meetlllg - sUPP'OSEid':tbIB 

LI' lOur s feet cnssed InSpIratIOn equally Ignores to none other, any law, statute, ordi- other process when tendered, or to The weekly gathenngs m our :[,a
nance, regulatIOn, or custom to the use all proper means dilIgently to fayette Avenue church have thus far them both There was no Issue be- Do no~l~~e~~:~nt~ Ig~' wOItmg for some no

tWGen the PharIsees and Sadducees For your Heal enlj Futhm s glo", c\ er earn 
on the natm e of death, 01 on the ex esl e, er trne 

contrary notWlthstandmg execute the same, he shall, On convlC- proved I/o delightful success I would Mr 
Be 2 A d th t h tlOn thereof, he fined in the Amm ~)t no sooner diSpense With them now men at the 

Go and toil In all,) '\ mc,nrd, "orl\. m patience Istence 01 human Splnts m a dlsem and lD pm' er 
bodted and conSClOI\S state Ther e If, ou w mt a field of labor \ all em find It 

c n a any person w 0, one thousand dollars, to the use 
under color of any law statute ordl than WIth th~ weekly lecture or the the lower 

ul ti ' t ' h Ii the person upon whom the accused monthly concert They are held on mg as it 
seems to be a pelfect agreement be-
tween them as to man's state m 
death; the only dIsagreement, so far 
as man IS the subJelct of dIspute, II as 

the resurrectIOn of the dead 
~ "d,i.Il .. u OL.:.."-.,t:...r.Qr~ tho. .......... on: 

:reSunectlOn doctrme of the Saddu
cees, he dId not base his argument 
on the consCIOUS eXistence of the hu
man spmt after the death of the 
body, but upon" the power of God" 
-a power that" ralseth up the dead, 
and qUlCkeneth them' John 5 21 

He did not undertake to prove 
the dead WIll be raised, and 

out the conclusIOn, that they 
now alive, and consequently need 

no resunectlOn , but fl\Jm sound pre
tnlses he comes to a lOgical conclu
SIOn Thus 1 God IS not the God 
of the dead, but of the hvmg 2 
But Ahraham, Isaac, and Jacob ate 
dead, yet he says he IS theu God 
3 Therefore they shall live again 
They lIve m the plUpose of God, 
because tl:iey " shall rlljti agalll III the 
resunectlOn at the last day" John 
11 24 

In hope of the pr omlse, 
R F COTTUEIT 

JAOOE'S WELL. 
Rev Norman McLeod gl\es m 

Good Words the folloWlDg descllption 
of Jacob's well and ItS locahty 

TheIe has never been a doubt 
entertamed hy the most skeptICal or 
cntICal traveler regaldmgthe authen
hCIty of thIS well Beyond all ques
tIOn, this IS the one at WhICh our 
SavlOlU rested as he Journeyed along 
the route whIch tlavelels generally 
follow flOm J erusillem to Galilee 
Every feature of the landscape starts 
IlltO life as we read the nalTatlVe of 
hIS memorable conversatIOn WIth the 
woman of Samal"!a; the plaml of corn
fieLds whICh were then as now whit
emng to the harvest; the mountaIn 
Hsmg above, on WhICh the Samantan 
temple was bruIt; the nelghbormg 
town of ~hechem i the Samantans 
worshipmg, as they still do, toward 
"this mountam," and there only; all 
are eVldence of ItS truth, rtpart from 
the common and unbroken traditIOn 

The well IS not what we under-
stdrla by that name It IS not a 

l'sI,ring of water bubbling up from the 
nor IS It reached by an excava 

tron It IS a shaft I cut m the hvmg 
rock, about nIne feet in diameter, and 
now upward of seventy feet deep As 
an Immense quantIty of rubbIsh has 

run ,,,here nance, reg a on, or cus om, s a IS alleged to have commItted the of-
subject, or cause to be subjected, any fense, and the better to enable the every Monday evenmg, ill the pnvate and 

I For the Sahbath Recorder lllhabitant of any State or TerrItory CommlsslOners to execute theIr du- houses of' my people A ly 
to the deprIvation of any nght se- ties faIthfully and effiCIently, in con- of young men, chosen 

THROUGH THE DEPTHS. cured or protected by thiS act, or~~~t~o~B~~~~~:-'WIth the Constitution of th& the house, and see to 
Presented b, PIIECE S 'v> S1:z. at the Annl pams, lUnd penalties, OD. Sta~ and gIven the 

'\ ertmn of Umon Aca.m'YY;-fj,ii.'riTi'; +:\c::o"~t~~~}re1.1:IQll: hllon.ng-at 
When hom tlie mysterlOifs been held In a conditIOn act, cy are 

of God's own dwelling place--flOm slavt'.ry or lllvoluntary servltude, ex- and empowered, their 
the evergreen shores where mortal cept for the ptmlShment of crune counties respectively, to appomt, ill 
never yet hath trod-the soul IS 'whereof the party shall have been WrIting, nnder theIr hands, anyone 
wafted to earth upon the pInIOns duly conVIcted, or by resaon of hIS or more sllltable persons from time 1l\:[olldaIV 
HIS lllfimte 10' e, 'tIS as the openmg color or race, than IS prescnbed for to time to execute all Buch waITants chlarelh 
rosebud, fresh and pure from the the pUDlshment of white persons, and other process as may be Issued 
heavenly dews whICh lave Its petals shall be deemed guilty of a mlsde- by them m the lawful pelformance of 
'TIS encllcled by the golden cham of meanor, and on conVICtIOn shall be theIr respectlve dutIes, and the per
love, and no dream of future sorrow punished by a fine not exceedmg sons so appolDted to execute any 
blasts WIth cruel touch the beautIes $1,000, or ImprISOnment not exceed- WalTant or process as afor esald shall 
of the blossom Yet not long IS It lUg ofte yeaI, or both, In the discre- have authOrIty to sllmmon and call 
thus But a httle whIle do the robes tion of the court to thei! md the bystanders, or p083e 
of Innocency and JOY enshroud Its Sec 3 That the DlStrlCt Courts of cO/mlatus of the proper county, 
form Sounds from afar duty's trnmp- the Umted States, wlthm then' re- such portIon of the land or navalll 
et call, and WIth beatmg hearts, but spective Districts, shall have, exclu- forces of the U mted States or of 
WIth courage firm and strong, step SIVely of the Courts of the several fnilitia as may be necessarY to 
we forth upon the field of conflict States, cognlZance of all CrImes performance of the duty With which 
True to the majestic rlght must be offenses comtnltted agaInst the pro- they are chafged, and to Insure 
every soul, for lite has but few gleams 'VlSlons of thIS act, and also, concur- faIthful observance of the clause 
of sunshme, and each Splflt must rently With the CIrCUlt Courts of the the Constitution whIch 
wander blmdly through the depths of United States, of all causes, ciVIl slavery ill confonruty With 
earth's many SOlTOWS and tnals Lm- crimm aI, affecting persons who are VISIOns of this act; and SaId ;W~lrr~lDts 
ger we long upon the last faIry Isle denied, or cannot enforce m the shall run and be eXI!cuted; 
of childhood, Courts of judicial trIbunal of the officers anywhere m the 

, Standing" Ith reluctant feet State 01 locality where they may be, ntory Within which they 
Where the brook and Ilvcr meet' lIny of the nghts secured to them by Sec 7 That any pers~'n!'wh,o 

Even now ban we dIscern the smoke the first section of thIS act; and if knOWIngly and obl~tril(lt, 
of the butl e, whIle cold and chill IIny srut or prosecution, CIvil or cnm- hmder, or prevent 
falls upon the heart the breath inal, lias been or shall be commenced person charged 
dlsappomt ent in any State Court agamst any such any WalTant or process 

'Tis saId that youth IS a melTY person, for any cause whatsoever, the proVISlOns of tljis 
tIme that Inaught save g1immenng CIvil or military, or any other person, person or persons assistmg 
sunlIght illummcs the easy pathway any arrest or iftIpnsonment, trespass- him or them from arresting any per
Bnt ah I even youthful feet mnst es or wrong done or committed by son for whose apprehension such 
stIay WIth I weary longm~, through trrr.ue or under color of authonty walTant or process may have been 
the depths The young nend must d~pved from this act, or the act ISsued, OI shall rescue 01 attempt to 
leave the Iflowery fields of fancy, taijIiShmg a Bureau for the rellef rescue such person from the custody 
must dispel the silvery msts whICh Freedmen and Refugees, and all of the officer, or person or persons, 
envelop It, and, claer In the ar:mor amendatory thereof, or for or those lawfully aSSIsting as afore-
faIth, be tossed npon life's tempestu- to do any act upon the ground SaId when so arrested, pursuant to 
ous billows Ye who III early it would be mconslStent WIth thIS tlhe authonty herem gIven and de 
have seen ithe loved of earth act, such defendant shall have the mared, or shall aId, abet, or 
flom your grasp by the death mes- nght to remove such cause for trial person so aITested as "fr'l',;,,,,i,~ 
senger, to rhom It IS given to snare tM DIStrict or Circuit rectly or mdirectly, to esclipe, 
the POltlOll of the lonely orphan, manner prescnbed by the custody of the officer or other 
down through the deepenIng shades to Haoeall and legally authon.zed as afore-
have s,mkEur Splrlta Yet or shill harbor or conceal any 
when over e same dark river step for whom a warrant or prO-liClillEiQ 
the house old treasures, the gentle shall have been Issued as afore-
companIon! whose fair locks mmgle so as to prevent his disco veil 
With the lIst, gritf and woe lead arrest after notice' or knowledge 
the despo dmg ones beneath the the fact that a warrant bas been 
waves of o,esolation ISsued for the apprehenslOnlof such 

While ~et sounded merry chImes, person, shall, for eIther of saId of-
and sweet I and clear rang out npon fenses, 00 subject to a fiue not ex-
the summer air the clanon notes ceeding $f,OOO, and lDlpnsonment Ift::_11"': 

VictOry j while WIth gentle footsteps, not exceeding SIX months, by Indict-

l1"rm".1 fallen mto It, the ongmal depth must 
have been much Igreater, probably 
tWice what It IS now It was thete
fore mtended by It~ first engineer as 
a reservoIr, rather than as a means of 
;re8chmg a spnng Then agaIn, if 
any wall, as some suppose, once sur
rounded Its mouth, on WhICh the 
traveleI could rest, It IS now gone 
The mouth IS funnel-shaped, and Its 
SIdes are formed DY the rubbIsh 
old buildings, a church haVIng once 
been erected over It But we can 
descend this funnel, and enter a cave, 
as It were, a few feet below the sur
face, whICh IS the remams of a small 
dome that onae covered the 1Il0uth 
Descendmg a few feet we perceIve III 

Adl:ve,.t.l,~ floor an aperture partly covered 

peace trod our land, and gaily ment before tlie DistrICt COUl1; of 
floated t flashed the UnIted States forthedistrlCtin'",l.'il'kl aparl(,r, 
news of of one beloved by SRId offense may have been commit-
the slow and solemn tolled ted, or before the proper court of 
the for the lost; drooped cnmmal JunsdictlOn, if comtnltted 
every enwrapped In Its hablli- Within anyone of the orgamzed Ter-
ments and a nation's tean- ritones of the Uruted States. I persoi!al,e:x:peliiellce. 
drops fo;r Its Seo 8 That the DIStrict Attor-, n,unv 
dead Father neys, the Marshals, theIr Depul;i.es 
and led throngh and the Clerks of the saId I ftft~ft. 
depths of COurts, shall ,h"-':n .. 'iil rIClillroll;,alrm~!d 

Wbat their services the like {e\llJ 

shadow, be allowed to tAem for ~B~im,~:il~1~;:;~;J~~~4;:::~I~ struggles vices in other cases, and J all 

where the proceedings "'." .,~.,,,,vl :1::~~~':1~,~t~:~:~ 
Commissioner he allalf b\l e!\titllJ(l 1i :~,iio~IJ!~~~!~ 

-,!;;~~ck:~:~~r;;I' & fee o( $10 ~~ for his SefVloe81}~'«'ll~~t.~:1::r:~~fa~~~Il:~ Ie' C4~j mCIUSlv, of allJQl'vioos iI iD.l~heMI!l"Was 

~, .. '-.. " tQ sqch ,,",\lst'Alld exa~na- I!DJ',,", ~~~;~~~~~jr~= 
a flat stone, and leavmg suffiCIent 

thtougli which we can look m· 
We 

'7;J~:dl~;:;i' The or persons author. 

~~~~~~§l~~!I;~;to ;,E~:1[~;~5~]ta~~be:; l!mOii8:1~~': 'IiIlrdl,Ii!lk, '':Slome 



To the Edltvr of the S.l.bdt,h 

Thb difficulties 1n 

• 
THE 

figure, and laying 
antitypical High 

them continu-

I 

an1,i~ypical scape-goat, and 
a land not mhab

but the qu~stion, " Would it not 
be better to milk Ydur cows on Sixth
day afternoon, and put the milk 
pans, and do the same on Sabbath 
morning, and take it up and make it 
mto butter on Fnst-day?" We an
swer, that we thmk not It would 
be poor economy [t mIght do for a 

minister has any license to go 
from home and preach for pay, 
more than the layman has to run 
lumber, or take his milk to the 
tOlY, on the Sabbath, for gain. 

NILE 
and finally INTERNAL REVENUE, 

few co*s; but If you had twenty to The Washmgton correspondent 

«lonc1uding act, 
who alone pan 

ate involved 

Bible being one hUhdred cows, how then ~ You the Boston Dq!ly AmartlSe?' w1"ltes 
will be must have at least four common milk- follows concermng the pIoposed 

ternal revenue bill! pans tol each cow" and then you would .1 

need to have an extra house for that J The committee 11ave come to 
conclusion that the I burden of 

purpose, aud an extra servant to at- tion may safely be rei duced fifty 

qu,otei~, vamsh into the 
voluntlilily laId 

; but in making 
pleads his blood 

"that come 
The Father ac
the Son in be-
are reconc!7ed to 

reraain f~~~tb.till to the close of 
.u.t:uVt: all for whom the 

14 15, 1 Cor 
not reconciled, 

for them lU 

tend to it We beli~-, it to be the Eons of dollar~ and have de:tcl'lmiI1ec( 
duty of every Cm4tmn to practice 10 130 amend tIle laws as to re':lUc,e 
economy, as well las to observe the amount In mnlkmg their n,u.uc, 
Sabbat~; and if ~king milk to the they follow theh- rule of I 

much as practicable, raw factOTY hrough the week is a saving !lntering into general con-I 
of labol~ It must be On the Sabbath- sumption Although the commIttee 
day. Then, if It is right to save have not yet completed theIr labors, 
milk on jthe Sabbath-day for the It is understood th~t the followiug 

among other changek WIll be made' fits lIlismg theI efrom, our VIew 
that It IJ 1"I!!ht to take it to the The addItIOnal tian manufacture., 

h ~ Imposed by the ac of last winter, 
tory I so doing, the community IS will be abrogate _ that it WIll 
reheved [entIrely flom house labor In at five per C as m tlie filst 
takmg care of the IDIlk They can ; the tax on articles .of clothmg 
attend church, and enjoy the Sabbath, be largely redrtcea, and license 

i amounting to abouy one per cent much be tel' than they would if they ohly will be required The free list 
knew th 11' mIlk must be attended to will Comprise tho following artICles' 
immeallitely on the close of the Sab- slaughtered ammals; lead, copper, 
bath, [ spelter, brass, and the other metals 

. In ingots; steel and pig Iron; certaIn 
We br

heve 
that if a person is agricultural lltlplements, such n. 

"dilIgent in bUSIness, fervent m ploughs, haITOws, lakes, fanning 
spirit, sivmg the Lord," he mills, pItchforks, &c ; all paInts; all 
aVOId all unnecessary labor on manufactmed oils except those made ;oraell'S 
Sabbath If a man has no prmciple flOm coal; all mmeral wateIs; all 

artICles used by stereotypeIs and m hImself, he WIll not live It lithog"lllphers; lime, cement, bnck, 
either at[ home or abr oad, on star ch 

does not liver or ttaking mIlk to the factory The two and a half pel cent tax 
But shoul evm y honest man be can- on gr oss unlroad receIpts is repealea, 
demned n hIS account ~ We have as are all mternal dutIes ou coal; the 

tax on I epaIrs WIll be abolIsbed; the 
plenty of uch me. among us They tax on crude petlbleum WIll be large-

letter 
a curious anee-

V"iP"'"Cil Bosquet, 
" ho gave the 
Pap~ dragoons 
He recently ap-

for his SIgnature to 
one of the linages 

in the habIt 
The Pope 

was, but r ecei ved 
appearance of re

hIS nrume and a 

ing pIocess is going on thl·rpgh~.~11l-~~~J~t,;r;; nl!li!ltai~ 
the country The choleraic dw,rrlt(Ea 1~~~1~=~~(.~~.~:~: IS Ieportjla to pe prevalent 01 

of the Canadian citIes, 
alalm exists relrthce to 
opments of the Idisease 

The latest accourltsfrom 
ship England, dnted at Halifa:t,i 
14th, say that th~ W"''',.ili 
is probably a kevere 
fever, with mar.y of 
symptoms of cholera, 
amounts to a regular p'"'gu'e' l 
had been 170 deaths, inc,ludliiI!r 
who died on the passage frofn 
pool. 

tIlE lYIISSIssciPI -Nature has 
forked a feat Ion the 
whlch Gen Grant, with 
soJ-ces of men and material, was 
abl~ to accomphsh The wa1,ers:ha1{~ 
bl(5~en through the bend near 
bUlg known as TeITllpmNeck, 
by shO! tenmg thb of the 
fully fifteen miles aC(lqunt~i 

worldly halps 
objects. It was 
body of the CO.llntlryj 

Government, /1t ~a81linlgt.o'n;!. 
pledge of loyal i'l It8l:e~t 
after the tall of Suulter, 
to telegraph its OOIJgl'll,tulaJ'i(~~~ roJ 

the Presiaent after ~,~~~~:,~~:~ •• mond. it 
the General 
New Orleans, 
bodies should 
on the next ,",Ulaaa.v, 

this subject, as in recent not sal'e~.-laot ,,~e,"nt;~ 
artICles In the lli~co·nV.Ji:R, aLise, as is the atcmcfnent 

go throug~ the fillms, and UllIte WIth Iy reducea if not entIrely taken off; 
our chmches; but as to paymg any that on whisky will not be changed; 
heed to th~ vows they have made to the tax on cotton is still m doubt; It 
the chm cti, that is out of the ques- IS proposed to make It five cents per 

pound, but manufacturer..'llIlSIst on a 
tlOn Tlley me only actuated by drawback on goods forexpolt, whICh 
selfish motIVes They WIsh to be re- is strongly resIsted by many members 
spected in SOCIety, regardless of pnn- from agncultural dIstrIctS There is 
clple They sometimes pay to keep also doubt as to the income tax The 

in the usual way 
Image I CaptaIn Bosquet 
of this among hIS fellow 

when the image was ex 
mscnptron was found to 

of the SavIOqr to 

the breach was 

widened by the t~:~~:~:~~ih~ of the water hi 

tion of brc)th!lrlv lV,I ""'.llU 

!:~~~:allespeICiaIlY l~u.ng"l;pe 
eviaent, from the viet that 
the atonement was. maile or 

learh from a Vi,cks!JUI'J~ 
thlsj neck of 

completed when died But 
the !i1ftelcession of 

committee at one tlIlle agreed to an up SOCIety expenses, and lU fact may exemptIOn of S400 for single men, 

one 
1863 LiolnmcldOI:8: 
dug across It, 
prevented the 

cy seat III heaven, IS 

in 01 del' to save 
Christ should die 
the smner, that the 
atonewent has been 
be off~ ed m hIS UBllUIlL flU 
ary j "Christ died for 
ha1 e tIle pIomise of 
of our [gor eat High 
"that Icome unto 

7. 25 

ens" Heb S.}, 2; 9. 
fOle, the atonement was 
cd when ChIiso the sm:.o~[erJlUg 
slainr 

3. 'Nor will It be 

year continually." 
obi v "once offered" J I , 

bear the sins of many j" 
ills ronnd of service, 
holy places made with 
are the fignres of the 
"heaven itself;" and 
bilt once before h~comeB " 
time," for the salvatioit 
whom the sin-offering has 
pleted, or, in other words, 
the atonement has been 
9: 23-28; 10: 1-12. 

be called pr etty good people, while' S600 fOI mamec1 men 1HthO\~t fam-
",'1'''U''O, under the they are lehlly destitute of prinCIple; llies, and fifty dollar. adderl for each 

they are a purse to the chUlch Such In a famIly, WIth a unifOIm rate 
RECORDER of 

W:ltten, and sug-
thought He 

the members 

ill they go down the rIver, of five per cent on all above these 
exemptlOns; but it IS qUIte likely 

go bawling along, regardless of that tins scale may be cbanged befOIe 
Sabbath-days or any other days; and the bill IS I epol ted 
if they gol to the factory WIth theIr The lIcenses for tallOIs, mIlhners, 

of the vows milkl they will go heedlessly along. lind mantuamakers will be abrogat-
bb h ed, as pel haps WIll also those for vojlui1ta~ily took upon hooting and whIstling, on Sa at - shoemakers aud blacksmIths The 

h~',fi<n\ ;" for, he says, days as on any other days But we repeal of alllUternal taxes on paper, 
openly vio- thmk we have many different men books, types, mk, and whatever en-

almost e, ety from these-,....men of plmClple, and tel'S mto the manufactm e of books 
few raise tlIen take milk to the facto- and newspapels, WIll also be recom-

th k h run lumber' down ou! mended 
em' t e The reauctlOns genemlly me not 

far ;Jmt when Hvers chanced to go down the qUlte so sweepmg as those recom-

pr(~mllUefat c'ler~~ynlcn WeI e mentlon
plll t III the exerCIses 

pn"'~JUel" I ead the manuseJ1pt to 
: cc.*g're!~ation WIthout hesI-

that tlIlle, and ou,,,,,,"_u 
In 

EDWAltD., GREEN, the illJJual'II ... J:)'!J~1! 
murderer, was hung at , ., 
briage, Mass, last Fliday, 
ecution was very much bungjl~a, 
he I died with fearful 

dlilrymen and luuab!lr once; and, by tho mended by the Internal Revenue 

the~hel"bat"Wi"~R_htlg~OwO~dlleY'rlLn.~u~m"_"bbere· Of"Uls~a~b~-_f; (;o:~nllniSSiOrl,butithas beenth~~aI~m~t~1[~~~;~~~~~~·~~~~;~~4¥~~~ft"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~o~~::~~:;:;~~~~~:r law of God. 1""" 

mVA"",,·. seemed to be the 
revenue, and are expenSIve and ,exadescrrbed; but others tlOus 

seemed to men of prmCIple; they 
HON DAmEL S DICKINSON, U S made m1:angelments before stmimg, 

that they not wOIk on the DIstrIct Attorney, died m New Y 011, I tc)P!)atI.on" 
Sabbath, It was absolutely ne- CIty, on Thmsday evenmg, Apnl 

Sabpatarian mmister 12tb, after an Illness of only two 01' 

a missionary at that; three days, from strangulated hernia 
was along also It He leaves a widow and two daugh-

so that we had to work tel's. He had always enjoyed excel 
h S bb h health, and was hardly ever SIck but very on tea at, as 

~,)lnm.aIj'iment (as we there were along who observed his life, except last summer, when 
~. he was attaQked WIth typhOId fever e do this to Sunday by an arrangement 

G~tristi3Jrrs ~J~"u..u not enter 
\lannot be car-

ans ; if those 
branches pu.sin.es8 pan.not be car-
rIed on wilthQut work on the Sabbath, 
then work is really neces

THe Lord causes 
,the rains to fall, 
and -Sal!, the nvel s 

cows to give milk, 
Sabbath-days These 

are among laws of nature. We 
are plainly tijat we should 
not b~ " BloWul m business," but 
that we be "dilIgently m 

\!erVeIl1i k spirIt, serving 

r eI1t8l:ed mto, the wor Sab at _ k b h He was born in Goshen, Connecticut, 
day, and we Sunday. But had we Sept 11, 1800, and was conseqnently 

nemly 66 years (If age When he all been JSallJb~~tm1aIls, we should have was six years of age, the family ra-

U~ilm~iSillFO} Crr[WlillN.~1 

of EITOl 5, at Hart
iV'JUL'!, has reversed the deCISIOn 

stove up, or not go moved to New YOlk, and settled in 
Bro. C will say, the valley of the Chenango He 

that he not have gone at all was adm.tocd to th& bar III Chenango 
We did not to think so,' but County in 182G, and ten ycms later 

I 
was chosen a member of the State 

thought It our mterest to go Senate from the Sixth DIStnct He 
Bro C say, that" men should was then an ardent member of the 

b h" t " Democratic pm ty, and continued in 
not be y t err mteres s. the serVIce of the State four years. 
That may be good line to hew by; He was elected LIeutenant-Governor 
but we must [look out for the splin- in 1842 and in December of 1814 was 
tel'S There always morethan one appomted Umted States Senator, 
side to a to be hewn What whICh seat he continued to hold until 
shall we do our .tI1Inisters who MalCh, 1851. He shortly afterward 

retired to his rural home m BlDg-
hire out to churches for a sum ham ton, aud de, oted hidJself to the 

the maintenance of practICe of his prof.ession I until called 
families, and who Upon to fill the United States Dis-

make a with some other tnct-Attorneyship 
church at a d;istanlce to preach for 

THE NEW YORK DULY TRIBIDrn them in the of the Sabbath, 
SUllDort their families and completed the twenty-fiftli year of Its 

We eXIstence on Monday of last week 

court III a Sha~er case IbaUlIOCK 

"hlOh has [been a 
litigatIOn A WIdow 

cIiilldr!m WIth the !Enfield 
supported till they be- ~fu DOWNING, the cater er, a well 

came 16 of age SInce then I 'klrrol1m colored ~itizen of New Y 
she has malTIed agam, and now April lOth. Mr lJC)WIlin:~ 
claims the custody of her children, in Accomac Co , Va, 
though the oldest IS only ten The and Was 75 years old 1 He came toNew 
highest court In the State decides York m 1819, where he has steadily 
that they must stay with the Sfakers pm sued the business of an oysterman 

I I Mr Dmvnmg left VIrginia in 181l!, 
ClIAIUTABI E BEQUESTS -Jonathan and reSIded for a few years III pIilla-

GOdam d, fOl'J[Jlerly of Boston, and delphia He manifested great el1er
rece~tly of I NatIck, Mass, died at gy m his bUSIness, and was highly 
Fltzklliam, N. H, April 5 By his successful His only snrVlVIng chil-

dren, are George T 1 and Peter WI will he gives $5,000 to the AssoCIa- Dgwnmg He was in all 
tlon for the Relief of Aged and Indl- movements for the of'N-s 
gent Females; $5,000 to th~ home people. Mr no eanci!.-
for Aged 1\"lon j $5,000 to the Eoston tion, but he knew value of it, 
Asylum and Farm School fO~' Indl- having taught ~l~~;r~lat~:eJ 
gent Boys, and $5,000 to the P rkInS children had the wtllcn1j 
InstItUtion 1nd Massachusettsl Asy- had been denied 

the question f~~~d~~~~~:;~!Z,~1~';~1?! ,vv~".. •. be successfully 

Its entrance upon the second quarter 
of a centm,- was celebra}ed by a fes
tival among those connected WIth the ... ",," ~.>v. office, and by the ~ulmgement of the 

Au edito11al reminiscence 
IY'·w.," as follows: 

lum for thel Blind He. leav:es an them abroad to SCJlOCI!, and one of 
estate estimated at 8300,000 to $400,- them attended college in France. " 
000 I. j ltieved 

down our'~ n1~el'!ld 

'~Qodim,)tij~e,-.,.t1)'J1)rell.c!Jl·. ~lIlljgpslle!. "When the TrilIune :first appeared, ~~ 5 - rf~d V ell I.OJ.",,-. was the most po~e III an Sabbath ? We think ery w ; 80 most Amencan • institu-
plead in regard to propriety, say, tlOn' Statesmen ruled in its mter-

that it IS a work motive in taking. est; orators 1!ounded ItS praIses; 
, I not plead the tory, or l'UIDni:rj.g priests preached and prayed for its 

~1l1?ut,ati()n as an honora- the 1"Iver, on JSab~llth, perpetuity; mobs burned, ravaged 
"' and murdered, in the same holy cause aeJ)enl~eu npon my diligence At length, after havmg debauched 

that the Lord had and destroyed all the old political 

Slavery was emboldened to 
""."~'~. atthe life of the Republic, and, 

the bloody strife It thus inaugurat
It has itself gone to the wall We 

h"l1IAVA and trust that this will prove 
beneficent for our whole conn

but especially for the South; that 
fields water ed with heroic blood 
bring forth larger and nobler 

harvests, not merely of Com and 
Cotton, but also of Liberty, IntellI
gence and Humanity. So believing, 
we confi:ont the future WIth serene 
assurance, and exhort our countrymen 
of all sections and classes to umte in 
Iebuilding the fabric of NatIOnal 
prosperity and greatness on the in
destructible bases of Freedom and 
Justice to all " 

THE CIVIL RIGHTS B= has become 
STEPHENS 9N RECONSTRUCTIOf -A a law, as may be seen from our ab-

Washington I dIspatch saysi that stract of Congressional proceedings, 
Alexander Hi Stephens, m hIS ecent and from the bill which is printed 
testlIllony before the ReconstI ction 

d h' .J, entire on our :first page. I The event 
CommIttee, reIterate IS 0ljlinon Jas celebrated in various parts of the 
that the peopie of the Sonth have not 1 , fir' 

country, by bonfires, cannon- mg, 
yet been convinced that they Had no and speech-making. Its passage I 1)(lar(ls rIght to secede, or that the war set- I.' 

tied anything, except that the North through the House, on the anmver
was powelful enough to prevent sary of Lee's surrender to Gen 
seceSSIOn He hImself always GIant, is asserted by Senator Wilson 
and does beheve, now m the right be a decision that it was Lee, and the States to secede I 

Grant, who surrendered. 
I A RIGHTEOUS ORDER -General 

FnOEEN TO DEATH.-lllin_ Howard has ordered that Mrs Maria jUi.ulJ"," 
Syphax, a colored wOlIlan, be permit- "n~'SOl,a papers Bay that news has been 
ted to enjoy full possession of sJven- I·r€',ceived from a, camp . of friendly 

IfliliaIls near the Missoun Coteau, to teen acres of the Arlington estate, on 
which she has Iesided for the last 30 I effect that the male portion of an 

band, while out in search 
years Mrs Syphax is said to be a were caught in a terrible I 
half sister of Mrs. Robeli Lee, they storm, and but one returned to 
both being the daughters of G. W. P. tidings of the sad fate of his I Rost<>n 

Curtis They perished • in one ~~~~ai~~~~~~~~:~:,~~. party numbering r. 
Qr fifty. 



w,Clm!Lnl"vi 1-1\" name of 
Jersey 

thievmg 
su(~ce!lsfutlly for the 

.,ectlld for 

sugar 
utterlY,del!tro,ye(!.! 

At a firemen B celIBbr:~tio!n 
bIle last week sentiments 
of Andrew JohnBon and Jefferson 
DaVIs were warrilly receIved 

Eleazer Carver the w dely known 
Improver of coitbn gmnmg machiD. 

Herr Szerezel ei'y¥iled at BnBgewater MaBs 
IS saId to surpaBS cently at the age bf 81 years 
lingmst He IS A mall has been arrested at New 
languages and ark N J for stealing crape placed 
of the celebrated upon a do6r knob to illdicate a death 
he aston shed the n the family 

only Of 9 247 places where mtoxlCating 
A Memphis liquors and bee s are sold m New 

safe bemg York a~d Brooklyn only 754 take 
large amo Int out I censes 

I,co,mr,ris,edl subsequently A man m Hartio d Conn 
yard the spot 
man who had been sentenced to SIxty days 'im 
proceedmgs of pnsonment for uncommon drunk 
dream enness 

The Messrs Twknor & 
pany of eral other publishe s 
durmg the two pnntmg paper from Engllj,ud, 
Issued about savmg of over twenj;y~five 
pa d over One day last week 
thCIr assets acknowledged the serVIce 
amonnted to r;mt for fust drivmg and ~PI)_ea:reti 

An AmencaIl before the JUBtice of Peace 
Chann ng of Boston the fine 
the Arnold pnze at A p~liy og 1'OilghB: ~e:~~~I~,~~ 
land for all Engiish POSSesSIon 'Oft If trzmr:n' 
prIZe amounts to $210 Schenectady road and the 
to all Oxford g aduates of others mto the bagga$e car 
eIght years standing A bill to allow hnsband or wife or 

The Boston JOljrnal says ether of them to become ~tnesses 
the Hort cultural ExhIbItion n for 0 agamst cach other h[as been 
one of the gIrls of that kIlled n the New York LegIslature 
only ten yea solI! MlChael Alwell of New York 17 
hundred and two varlet es of years of age has been sentenced to 
beans which she had Ia sed l:ieJ~self I the State PrlBon for a term of twe.nty 
that summer years for robbery 

A g rl not fonrteen years ofi age A reported case of cholera ill New 
d ed ecently m SmIthfield N Y YOlk c ty ill WhICh the VIctim died 
:fi om an ove dose of arsen c ~hICh very suddenly turus out to have been 
she had been taking n large q anti a case of congestive fever 
t es for a senes of reeks lit or er to A Brook yn butcher has been fined 
Improve her compleXIOn Sh sne ten dollars for cruel treatment to a 
eeeded ill produc ng a perfect hite load of calves which he was transport

Wilmmgton N C s rapIdly re mg through the c ty 
ga n ng ts prosp~nty Therya a e Fourteen hnndred spec es of fish 
seven steamsh pa p~ng between that had been obtained by Prof 
place and Nothern c ties and five at last acconnts ill h s I'xploratIOns 
steamets m the Cape Fear trade The of the Amazon and Its tr butanes 
bqsilleSS of thl ee ruoads convrrges W Itbm the last twenty five year s 
tlfere also about five Imndred daily newspapeIs 

One hundred an {fifty neg OilS at- ha,e been started In the c ty of New 
tempted a revolut n at Panama on YOlk 
Malch 24th The were surrounded A failure of some mportance 
by t oops and shot down like speep announced from Buffalo N Y bemg 
t venty fh e or thn y of them bemg that of E S R ch s Bank of Ex 

~ ;.;:~ ~;:~;'~ ;?"ili!: •• ' Sthe~i~~-:; 
vas an msurance 1 of $400 000 A 

senous fire IS reported to ha~e oc 
cu cd at Deckard lAla los9 ;:11,,0 
000 I 

The death of a Mormon BIShop IS 
thus anno nced m a Saj.t Lake 
paper He was th rty seven years 
old and leaves an lII1terest nb- family 
of eleven WIves andlf6rty sev~n ~mall 
children to mourn ~ death 

A gentleman ml Washmgton re 
cently Bent a telegram to Salt Lake 

C y Q 10 n .A li.rI A'niI ;~~:~~~!~~i~u~rE~~:~:~ reply at 5 80 P :M The 
over which the tejegram was 
was more than 500~ miles 

There s much s ckness at Austm 
Texas more than seven hundred 
cases bemg reported mostly measles 
A large pe centag~ of the cases 
te mmated fatally I At last accounts 
sea let fever ~as relPorted n the c ty 

A movement IS on foot m New 
York to place llbranes n the engme 
houses of that CIty 

NaVigation on Lake E e IS reopen 
ed between Cleveland and Dunkuk 

Georg a had one hundred and five 
thousand soldiers lUI the field not lU 
cluding the mil t d a portIOn of 
whom fought lU the trenches at At- • 
lanta Twenty foulj thousand of thIS 
number now fill soldIers graves 

Only one e ghth clf the vast area of 
IllinoIS s under cUlt vation This 
fact g ves us some Idea of the mag 
n ficent proportIOns of the wealth and 
power which may b~ developed 

The b II which ~assed the S 
Senate for re mbursmg PEmn~ylva-
DIa fo the expenses mcaned 
pelling the rebel mvas on 
fo gIVIng that State ~1l\}V,lIVV. 

A dry goods firm Iwhieh staIield 
busmcss lU New Yqrk Jamlary! 
With $300 000 capttail has 
the capItal havmg been eX:hal~tEld 
and the firm findmg Itself iD'v"v,"vv 
lU debt 

John Go~dw n the hotel Ul'O,iJTlIB-
tor who was so suddenly 
Dayton OhIO a fewl days 
nsured for $" 000 In the '1'r:ave,ler's 

Insurance Company of 
Conn 

\ 
\ I 

The total _aU<.v .... ~ 

as held by the u)~Ij?i~~~:~es]~~~a~ro: e~t)9t'1.lted as securIty for 

m'Jt.tJler let 
almost 

bottom 
'brought 
are the 

cIrculat On amlounts 
while the secuntiy 
ment depOSIts IS 

The receIpts from ~tierilallrevelllOle 
for the wjJek 

amounted In the :i~l~::~~~~~ 088 44 Total··. 
source s nce July 1 'I1"'H,'"U('.UiJU 

PreparatIOns 
vanous po nts OWV"'.!lll''''''O 
to obser ve the 
annIversary III 

dead 



never fat They ron at large and 
~o~netimlls get ten miles from home 

firewood 18 allowed to groW' 
lS consumed sometimes on 

W'lIlter mOrnIng no fire can be 
until It IS chopped ImproVl 
and shiftlessness are the pro 

ininellt charactenstlcs of the people IIA,'vp,n 

Sec AU acts alld parla of aela 
i!:~~~:I~~n.~. wIth Vr repugnant to the 
11 of thIS act or the provI8 on8 
whereof Bre herelD enacted shall lio and 
the same aro herehy repealed 

Sec XVUL Th, act shall take effect 
Immed ately upon .~d afler Its passage 

A trne copy atteSt 
JOI!ll R B4IlTJ,ETT flec of State 

STONINGTON !!:,D PROVIDENCE 

STONINGTON AND HE V LONDON RA.u., 
ROADS 

OPPOSITE CITY HALL AND PARK 
00'1&8. FRll1i.FORT STREE'I'-

NE" YORK 

SPACIOU" REFECTORY IHTH 
AN!) BARBER" SHOP 

MRS S A ALLEN S 

WORLD S H 1 III R"'S TO II E II .A'l.D 

DRE!:JSI ;.ra-
I if GDJUTE "lP.ENGTIIEN AND 

LENGTHEN THE HAIR 

THEY ACT DIREOTLY OPON rilE ROOTS 
OF THE HAl! SUPPLYING n QUIRED 
NOURISH~ NT AND N COLOn 

AND BEAUTY RETURNS GREY;ltJl,u<J"IJ;_ 

APPEARS, BALD SPOT" ARE C01~EB:ED .. 1 

HAIR AND NO FEAR OF SOILING THE 

SK N BCAL Oil YOS r ELEG.tNT HEA]). 
DRESs.. 

80 D BY ALL D lUGGIST8 
DEPOT 9B oS:; 200 GRI!lENWlcH 8T 

C I FIe 

W I5TAR S 
OP 

WILD aOE 




